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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 166     STARK Family 
 
1 folder.  6 items.  1957.  Originals, typescripts. 
 
2011.116.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC STARK Family     1957 
166   
  Letter from Elizabeth Stark Alvis, Bowling Green, 
 Kentucky to Alfred Leland Crabb, Nashville, Tennessee,  
with biographical information on her father, John W. Stark, 
and his descendants.  Includes biographical and genealogical  
material on the Stark family of Allen County, Kentucky and  
Pike County, Missouri. 
  1 folder.  6 items.  Originals, typescripts. 
  2011.116.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
African Americans – Allen County – Attitudes toward, 1830s 
Alvis, Elizabeth Duncan (Stark), 1876-1959  
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Soldiers – Confederate  
Crabb, Alfred Leland, 1884-1979 – Letter to  
Duncan, Charles – Relating to     
Horticulture – Missouri  – Relating to, 1800s  
Petroleum industry and trade – Allen County – Relating to  
Stark, John William, 1841-1915 – Relating to  
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